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Minister Schmidt Doploros Cut
in Product Made by

Treaty Terms

Th

win- -

SOLDIERS TURN FARMERS occupation.
Tlie memorandum banileil the (,cr- -

plenipotentiaries Monday wns
Assnclatnl printed here yesterday, but

IJerlln, 1v Agricultural pro- - added to general
dnMlon l,n l.een held clinngcmn me ircniy. 11c nieim.riumiiiii

to a high mark, said Herr Schmidt, the
food minister, in an interview, Ccr-man-

be had malntniiied a re-

markable record by using every avail-
able plot of ground for the growth of
something that would sustain life.

Herr Schmidt declared the idle thou-

sands in the who refuse to go to
the country nro not needed, since the

n

clnii-e- - of
Knrl

only

t

for

' linnn
Press

June little

said,

cities

the

!. !... frm IO piMllli-lllliM- i "J.

xvnr themselves to very! amended treaty obtain or
doing of innn.venergetic were

.... .1.1..- -. i alterations, wbicli ore indicated in
...h " ... - ,... ... ,.,

harvest. llecnuse
housing conditions
n tintlliilv

Aii-trl-

remain
control

(iermnn

f.T,nr hardly
tlons

Momliiv

from

exactproved
helpful notion

nililpil.

l loisnraoie meniornuiuiiii in imn- ......
iin sections, as "We, therefore, altered piiru- -

11111I1 of the treaty
"H'f tn nnere I'olMi Those familiar tlie

Itusslan laborers fonncrlv einigrated. ' maintain that Herman nu- -

H,r,,l ilm linrtesrs and returned to thonties can. nn the basis ot

their homes, tinman vv inkers retuse'nmeiided Instrumeiit, make out a "ti
to in nuiming lng for naseu St.

complicated the r,)n(.,,ssi)n, obtained through mgoti.i- - main sa.ving Dr
"r 'be Austrian peace

vThc minister then discussed )lig otIrr the Or- - handed ineinoran-economi-

what called "food nmn delegation, apologizing 'diim drawn hv di from
effect." terms in the denionstintion the (ler- - sections of setting
nlionniinir territories in l'osen. mans ni Versailles. ,1. . in,i. .. . - ,,, alleged liinisii, uincli "men
West Prussia. Kast Prussia, the Saar
region and Sehleswig lie
Raid part of flermany
not Important from crop standpoint,
but termed upper Silesia as an "addi-

tional suppl.v source," and Pos,on and
West Prussia as "oveiplus or excess

for sugar, potatoes nnd grain,
the loss of which would be keenlv felt,

lie said (Jermanv recentlv imported
large quantities of potatoes from
abroad, principally from Ireland, so that
the weekly could lie inised from
three to five points. 'Hie loss of the

territories, he said, would ne-

cessitate further impoitatiotis at n

nilnnna Mfn of n nil Jl IIP!1 n

n
n

a

11

,t

an

...

a

whether coins- - nlu a memorandum
Illicit tni.le (Jermauy I'l'viol. and

inn nt stones and Hungary.
forced automobiles responding

to go bungrv, through U- - (le
' P.aillv, the Austiiau delegation

since gi fol-'o- n undergoing for g

an epi- - At the "nssion of 1 They
law violations. confined n document
nevi l'mml, -

he good," feurs, struck weie
TTftt-- liiff(n. Iitntu ii'lll . ittlitT-nr- l ivaph f

In-- lr. r,on .. h n.n.l. . ,.-- - ..
duction while the meat supply will be
the "worst chapter in the story "

Germany's harvest will begin ripen-
ing mid-Jul- y nnd will be finished

the of September. For
Interim must on its

Blender reserves nnd on d
abroad, principnlly from America.
Ono half of expected from
America now is in German harbors or

.. .already distributed, for Polioc

it 1,054,000,000 marks in gold.

Allies Mass
Drive on Berlin

Continued Pore
people greater were still with-
out knowledge of of
the Entente reply to the German
counter-proposal- s. text of
covering nil that was
up to thnt hour. Onlj those in touch

were in
of the summary of the answer to Ger-
many, ns no papers were published
the AVolff Hurcnu's report was the onlv
transcript the reply disposal
of editorial' rooms.

officials of the Foreign Office
, left for Weimar. An official

telephone received here just
noon from that eit.v indicated the

was disappointed the
reply. Herlin who still en

'appeared today nf

the strike, to discuss the Fntente
rejoinder until the text is available.

impression of those
In translating the reply of allied
and associated powers is It will be
utterly impossible to sign, and that it
Is probable a reply will be
wired to Dr. von Ilaimhauscn

submission M. Clemeneeau.
, It is also considered possible that

Count of
the delegation, not return
to Versailles on account the demon-
stration there against the delegates, re-

sulting in injury Giesberts.
Herr Dorlblush. Attuche Meyer and
others, all of whom hit with
Herr Meyer's wns by glnss.

Terms Dismay
The changes in pence terms, ns

Indicated the red Interlinentions in
the text of the old are slight
as to cause universal nmong
those who hnve had the opportunity of
examining the document The financial
modifications nuimpor
tant objectionable, and the terms
governing Germany's to the
league of nations are to he un-

satisfactory.
Government circles stnte that

whv the
be willing to sin such terms,

though it is
bo fully discussed, becnuse it is

effects, with the
sprend ism in Germany,
be entailed in to sign.

answer is considered
nothing less than nn ultimatum.

Commenting on the reply to.
the German proposals to the
terms peace, Frankfurt Gazette

:

''Whatever we do will be
fe..-

- uennnny is in 10 reiuse
Sign treaty tlie signature is
forced ultimatum. Let us re-

sign to inevitable hope
, for a beiter future.''

concluding a violent denunciation
pf the given Germany
the Allies, Vornnerts says:

"If ljntrnte'f. note
'scribes the xvar greatest crime

t against humanity, it certain there Is
X", let another crime against

"'XT?!? ' humanity. That is this
X5. .peace."
""wifi t Count von Hroekdorff Itantzau, head

tV ' sf, tho "German peace mission, has
lcraphed Berliu, strongly protesting

?K,iaiBt tlm stoning Incident on the dc- -
'AL' . . ., ,. Ail ,. L

riurv, jk Liiv wfriiiuu iivivuiub iruiu
ViftMaiU.

decMon" were rrnclicd t ycltcrcltiy's
sex-In- ot the Couni'il l'our,
reserved piilijccth Mere put over until

jl'rlday. when it 1 lioio! tlmt tlnnl
will be mnde or thorn. 'I

llii treaty
mny bo delivered to Urnticr,
licnd of the Austrian nihpiun, on

council nf foreign r.ilnitcrK ins
(lie orKtinizntloii of tJio fence
Conference to holil n mectlnc tnilnj .

ministers discussed the I olisli- - frm r,.Poiislldllt.v
rkrnintiiii as as plans urged that permitted to in

the of Danzig during
time between evacuation nnd

to

(lie
the knowledge of

deals more preclselj with altera
and amendments than diil of-

ficial summary, cabled to the
1'nitcd States.

It Is the memorandum
the letter communi-

cated to (iermnus Monday, is the
document of supreme interest to (ler-rnnn-

and the world It will be necis- -

.- -. ,.t,,,.ri,l IhplSnrV nwilll

had be to any

and even adequate the

..ii.i.. n cod the"... -- ., , ,,..,
tlie tmi.v .......

certain mis
Knst Prussia graph

lr,ivt!.i and with amended
treaty the

tlie

oipapeis
ua-- ,

tljn.
to head of Council of

fm- - legates the
of Autiin

Silesia, e

the western was

ration

eastern

rely

note

and

are

nnd

"red

pressed deep regnt icpiehin-- i
till' act. whiih was - the !nw-- of

the Sein.' and Oise, ami tlie pnliie
commlssioneis hnve been dismissed
from office.

Dr. Theodore Melehoir, one of tlie
five principal delegates, and Dorl-blus-

one of the secretaries to the
Ciermnn peace delegation, struck
nn the head with stones dining the
demonslintion when tlie Herman

departed from
night.

demonstration ngainst the
the Ciermnn delegation, necoid-in- g

to the Petit Pnrisien. nppnrentlv-hn-

its inception in the crowd's in- -

teipretntion of gesture bv lir
he the the

by Styna
enor- -

the were
will controlled, the

feared
neral their wnv

the
i"lflk" size

harvest, elmiif "'c.v the
"middling bricks,

!n1,n,S.lf ...inntlp tin, !nr.
Koln,.- - I111

.

in
middle

.the
from

the

tho

the

with official

of at the

yesterday
be-

fore

decline

the

Hanirl
for

von

eye

the
by

treaty,
dismnv

are

cannot
should

the treaty

bolshev

counter
the

by the
the

Iq

the

"f

Dr.

the
lie

the

the

for
lontuuv

1'inu

were

mem-

bers nf

some

net.

more

fount von Itroekdorff-lC.intzn- u

another route the inilvvay station
the demonstrants.

investigation by Petit Pa- -

risien seemed the do- -

monstration wns not spontaneous and
n number of persons from Paris

were involved in it.
P.esides the of

of the department of Seine-et-Ois- e and
paying Ml'0 commissioner,

Dr. von llaim
houscn, of the German delegation.

police officials were by Pre-

mier Clemeneeau
certain of their gunrds tlie
of Versailles, notwithstanding instruc-
tions given them the of
mniutaining order.

WILUELM DROVE
TURKEY TO WA R

.June 18. fHy A. V.)
Turks, the former om- -

peror and greed for Constanti
nople weie responsible for Turkej's

the wnr, according the
nf grand vizier the Council

of Ten yesterday, when be for
the withdrawal of the Greeks from

and the preservation of old
intact, insure penrr among

.",00,000,000 Mohammedans throughout
the world.

l'hrre of the delegates whoi
lovinp enforced Imlwlnv h,.. netorc the ouncil

head

they

serious

show

len are sum 10 oc lricnii lly Prance,
while Pasha, former Tuikish
ambassador in London, hns not yet
arrived, reported be Anglophile

there considerable rivalry
Knglund nnd Prance in

the goodwill of Turkey, but the l'tomb
commissioner Constantinople

scored by giving the sultan tlie
news the conference bnd consented

henr the Turkish delegates, nnd pio
vided n French warship the

representatives from Coustan
tinople Marseilles.

vizier thnt n

TTrtf or cnll tor and
Itooktet ".oofe-in- o

Into Your Own Eues."

A Series of

Eve Talks No.

Joseph C. Jr.
Our Next July

T
need prompt

and proper atten-
tion eye troubles
caused by
is shown by a re

cent analysis accidents
that occurred in Ohio
a period ot ih montns.

caunlne
permanent partial
tho eyes were affected 385

latino tne or
tbese cases were the

of
demonstrates wo

constantly advised the
ciulck of medical atten-
tion when such
occur

rioii't hesitate compro-
mise by self treatment but
get the advice and of
Oculist tlie pos-
sible moment

Whenever eyes
regardless of

glasses needec", hnve
the prescription filled by a
capablo optician.

IFe no HOT

rrfirrlptlon
,0, 10 15th St.

'Talk- - from a
ririt "M icrrvTQ,

tlie

by

of

of

eg

S

(lerinnn warship, nrtmill.v
TiirKr.v state of nflrr

n secret nRrrcmt'iit with the coiuiuittcK
ot union mid proRrcsi, whoso notion
the people wrro unt responsible.

Members ot the Council of woio
seated when the delegates
entered the room. Clemeneeau
nildreied the conference lie

the Tmklsli deleitates tbnt the
bad their le

quest they state their rae.
Hie 'lurks also exonerated llie Miiltnn

and
problem, he

By

and

Constantinople, Asia Minor
bad been 11 desert by the

1'nteute toward Turkey
shit remains grout
powers have nnnouneed

the
were the-- that' the

the

near

them,
order

the

actunlly exists oughfare. The holes annoying not
and say whetlier trrnty will' only motorists, but. rninj'
be negotiated Ottoman or ftrr rnjn,

maintain that confer- - A w ,p .,nK,1K a rut,
7'Vcs'1 ositTon

llC otll''""" oft.n squirts ebony stream
The' eastern experts of tho great i'!"' "f men nnd the

powers were denied
day's conference of them re- - are some points need
niarkid Hint the diplomats attention.

not vvntit anv there who nt Snnsom nnd
nil) thing about the Near Hast.

Maiket Part

RENNER PROTESTS
"BALKAN HOT-BED- "

Austrian, Injustice Men-

aces '1.500.000
f'.iris. .hine Is l!v IMVi-eiin- n

ilisiint'hes here by the
wnv of snv that Austrian

them. ot nrgiiiueiit signnture. pnblisli ilisnntehes
and sit that Karllteniipr.lie.nl

'lions. mission, lias
food tnP the I'ive

or he tlie peace up
allied peace against (lennnti and

Ilolstein.

districts'

Hroekdorff-Hnntza-

will

this

Tlie

Talk

caaes.

ThJji

I.."(10,000 fiermnn Austrian ns tlie
lesuit of the ponce treatv."

Doctor Itenner lias as-
serted that the settinc of new stntcs
in tlie henrt of I'urope would "crente
another lint bed of war. such the
Iinlknns have been."

According so dNpntihcs
Itenner also handed the n
note territorial questions gen- -
orally, in which he calls

'"the great responsibilitv by
the Kntentc submitting millions of

'tierinnn-Austrinn- s to foreign domina-
tion." It said he lias c.xpross- -

t the linon t t i will
act in his

Asked tvpist or secretar.v as provoci- - iclntlve particularly to
fond of tive southern Catinthia,

xvhich the rich food Tho throwing of bricks 'western
mous prices occurred ns of the1 The Austrian observations

!" (;,.rmans passed Chesnev. '" fragmentary treaty first
replied sndlv that he quencourt and Mibiirban points, "lunicated

BOt, tlie to roilvvnv elation "''''" translation
armistice produced Noisv-I.e-llo- i. dem- - to the our.

demic of food lonstrntion was hooting and so formidable in
'!',. militnrv ,,lnr cause

wheat, will said
lm tlm

n,n. pOSSpSslOIl Ol til,....

about
Oermnny

fi
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actual contents

wns nvailnble
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so
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attitude
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not whether
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covering
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thought

relaxation
Versailles Council

Oermnnv's esneeinllv regaiding

for

length of answer would have
been had Austriaus boon
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food
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news- -

said that

that

that

complete treaty.
The Austrian reply will be made pub

lic only connection the Allies
rejoinder. It possible that the latter
nm.v not be until the Austriaus
have had reply
the missing section of the treut.v,
date the of which has '

been set.
extension of time grnnted the

Austrian delegation for technical con-

sideration of icrtain of pence terms
cxpiied xcsteidny.

During absence of President Wil
son in P.elgiuin, the temps sa.vs, fie-mie- r

I.lojd Geoige will visit tnc bat-
tlefield of Verdun The I'ritish leader
will leave Paris today, be absent

tlnee dnjs.
Doctor Itenner reported to have

declared also that new German --

Austrian state would "form n second
doubly greater in size

nnd condemned remain without de-

fense, a considerable part of the ancient
nation being subjected much younger
peoples."

"That dispatches quote
him saving, "could never be sup-

ported bj the former exercised by
tlie latter."

Doctor Itenner said to hnve
thnt the of terri-

tory of in tlie Czeehn
Slovak state contradiction
piiiieiples proclaimed by the Allies
themselves, and he pointed out, the dis-

patches sa,

Bell 4792

tale and the of prov ljlng sections. Sometimes ncrcca to
luces effected pilnelple share with" n township expense of
the sovereign will of people Is the
creative force of a state. Complaint Is
made that (iermnn states the Alps
would be deprived of defense and means
of existence, their most important in
lustries and most natural simply blocked tin. Tho motorist ile
pioduets being taken from j pending Ills map Is confronfed with- to detour, but there Is no sign

Porous Streets
Bump Motorists

Cmittmiel From Pnre One

Itroad one of hlgbwa;s against
which complaints hnve been mnde.
There nie several breaks that thor

they turkey are
to to (lajs

with the to pedestrians ns well.
The.v the into

lmr"oso an over
women onnear

to to- - sidewalk.
One Here other that

afterward
did one knew; Seventeenth stieet nt

Chestnut
street nt Eighteenth.
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is in to the
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organization It
on

indispensable
on

nn

is

in

on

of the wood block paving there has sunk
below the sireit level. Some of the rc- -
suiting holes are plugged with granite
blocks.

At Tenth and Mnrket strrets, red
brick has hem used to repair (he wood
block paving.

Ninth stieet fiotn Chestnut to Mnrket
street has 11 number of bnd spots. Sevc- -

rnl deep ruts are an impediment to
tin flic whiih is nenrlv nlwa.vs heavy.

P.itih-woi- nisi exists at Nineteenth
and Atoli sheets and on Nineteenth
stieet bitvveen Market and Arch where

'wood blocks, gianitc blocks, bricks and
cobblestones make lough going.

On Chestnut and Walnut streets, nt
vnrious points, deep ruts border the enr
Hacks. On I, or 11st street between
Cighth and Dnrien stteets the motorist
gets a little sccnic-railwa- effect. De-

gressions and elevations stud the road
way and a snail eiavvl is imperative.

Out in West Philadelphia the mnin
highwnjs are in fair (omlitioii. One
glaring exception is on Lancaster ave-
nue hetwein I'iftv seventh and Sixty-thir-

Hut the eit.v explains that im-

provement theie will bo Impossible un-
til the Pennsylvania Itailroad finishes
an operation now under waj.

Motorists also complain of a section
of Haltimore avenue as Cobbs Creek
is appioaehed. There 111 e bumps galoie
clong there, and the unwelcome "bang"
of a blowout is constantly feared bj
drivers.

One of the streets in most urgent need
of n general overhauling is (Jerinnn- -

I. Ilogle, secretarj of the Automobile
Club of Philadelphia

Gcrmanlown voiuic's Needs
All along Goimantown avenue from

Hroad street to Hillcrcst avenue. Chest-
nut Hill, he sa.vs, there are numberless

' rough spots that inar thnt important
' highway. Thousands of motorists hend-- 1

ed for the Schuylkill rnllcj section nnd
the Delaware Water Gap run nfoul of
these bumps. It Is nlso an artery to
the lower tier route through New York
state.

Thomas Cnhall, secretary of the Key-
stone Automobile Club, formerly the
Automobile Club of Delaware County,
believes that the streets of this city
might be in worse condition. They
nie in better shape than Hoston's tor-
tuous highways and byways, he de- -

lares.
The Keystone Automobile Club gives

most of its attention to ronds in out- -

ASK any Truck
--t Tire this city
about with
them. Ask him about the kind
of service he gets from our tire
press, our other tire

and our men. You'll
get the reasons, from
the why oyer
the truck tonnage of Amer-ic- a

is carried on
Tires.

And when you put Firestone
Truck Tires on your truck
you'll find that it faster
with safety, less
keeps on less

Let prove these things.

Wyoming
PENNA.

duing n stretch of road
"There are tvvb Improvements I would

like to see on the Pennsylvania road,"
be said today.

"Main highways being repnlred are

showing him the proper way to detour
Some slates do this nnd follow it up
with guiding signs along the detour road
until the driver is back on the mnin road
again.

"Then, too, the entire surface of

Be

ronds here is oiled nt one time. Many, IN
a fine car lias been ruined in appear- -

mice because of tbnt prnctice. New
York stnte of the road nt
n time, allowing the motorist to skirt
nnd nvoid the oiled sections."

tO MWni!il labor
party.

Cnntliuieil Troiii Pnire One

fented. Strickland
to get an amendment tn the

resolution xvhich would urge that labor
bodies work to get the
piinciple of the resolution nccepted by

their
The major of and the

burgesses of towns in the Pittsburgh
stel district were condemned in a reso
lution offered for the first time today'

PM!

INTEREST RESULT

'Labor Asks Wilson

n

lnbor

OUSt independent

HoprcsentHtivo

individually

organizations.
McKeesport

n

lnbor
-

n

Delegate Hughes, nt the instance political party or xvhether they
the committee ot international map n of
dints which Snturda.v night to party

insider tlie unionization of steel mi
The resolution referred to the leso
lotions committee.

Seamen's Act Inquiry
A resolution asking

House committee on merchant inaiitie

in

by

out
tlie

was

wns the

nnd fisheries investigate tlie the confc'ronco, which Is be
Secretary Commerce federntlon

the pin- - from England
nimed Illiteracy among plain the (treat

crews o,E ocean-goin- g vessels leaving
American ports.

memorial denounced in-

troduced by I'nited States Senator
Cnlder and Uepre'scntntiv Could, pio-vidi-

for repenl of ceitain lnuses in
the seamen's net rclntlng to wages on
American vessels. These weie de-

clared to be hostile to til development
of American sea power nnd to serve
the interests nf European and Asiatic

the
stnnds are. the resolution says.

being compelled American sliipi
owners in equnl competition the

Leaders morning not
believe that the tho resolu-
tion cnlling for recognition of the Irish
republic yesterday any benring
the strength weakness of the radi-

cals in regurd resolutions yet to be
offered.

pointed out the Irish
resolution, pnssed with

unnnimity 'applause thnn any pre-

ceding motion, represented the general
sentiment of the convention without re-

gard for politicnl economic nffilin-tion- s.

representatives from the
coast states were conspicuous in

they took little part in urging the
Irish resolution. In fact, they studious-
ly lefrained from taking part in either
the proposal of the resolutions the
debate

of State
Heads to Held Har- -

Ry Correspondent
llarrlsburg, .lime 18. Kepresenln- -

tives of orgnnlzed from every
section ot the state gather here

Wednesday to discuss the wisdom
nM

The for the mreting been
Issued J. II. Mnnrer, of Ilcuding,
president the Stnte Federation of
Lnbor In pursunnoo of resolution
ndopted by the stnte convention

last month.
This resolution urged conference

to politicnl no-

tion" by orgnnlzed lnbor.
.Mr. Mnuror said this nfternoon he

had idea whether the
orgnnlzed labor would decide fom

by ofjn new
presl-- 1 would line action witbiii

meet existing

adopted

Kntlre tn lie
The of the stnte federn- -

'tion, with of nil union
labor including every
district of the I'nited Mine Workers in

will be represented Jit
to alleged' to held

failure of of Hod- - in the stnte
Held to enforce seamen's act Labor leaders will

neainst labor movement in

Another bills

bills

passage of

They

radical
Pacific

discuss

board

Itritain the success tbnt the labor
pnity there hns achieved. New York
labor lenders nlso will tnlk the sub-
ject nnd decided to orgnnize a
lnbor pnrty in xvlll
prohnhli a similar party organi-
sation in the empire stnte.

Following the conference a report
be mnde n which is
be appointed.- - This will
report back to n meeting of the entire

shin owners under seamen's act, shite organization wiiicn win dp cniieu

ns it
to meet

on sea.
here thin dm

had on
or

to

thnt re-

public more
nnd

or

The

that

or
on them.

Staff

will
next

cnll hns

ofg

here

110

of to

will

nnd

on
if it Is

urge

will
to to

who
ither lute in the early in

the full.
Politicians are understood to be keep-

ing a watchful eye 011 the new move of
the labor people.
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USES JAIL AS HOTEL

Unable to Get Room, Pedestrian
Takes Refuge In Police .Station

The housing problem wns brought
home to Snmucl 13. Cnvln, 417 North
Fortieth street, xvhen he endeavored to
find plnces of sleep on his :Ul-inll- c hike
from this city to Tottcnvllle, L. I.,
which he hns Just completed.

On one occasion, in Milfofd, Del.,
Mr. Cnvln found the hotels nnd board-
ing houses filled up nnd wns obliged to
sleep in the rlfy Jail, where the lone
polieemnn locked him in for the njght
nnd xvent home.

Mr. Cnvln. who Is an attorney here.
mnde the trip In twelve dnjs, nvernging
twenty-si- x miles n day. lie originally
planned to walk 1000 miles on the
trip, but wns forced to stop nt Totten-vill- e

when he bruised a tendon in Ids
nnkle. From there he took a train to
Oyster Hay, L. I,, xvhere he placed 11

wrenth on the grnve of Theodore Itonst
volt. Mr. Cnvln is sixty-eig- yenrs
old.

Baron Alphonse de Courcel
Paris, Jiinc IS. The death of Haron

Alphonse dp Courcel, formerly French
ambassador in London, is nnnouneed. lie
wns eighty-fou- r .venrs old. He xvns sen-at-

from the Seine-et-Ois- Hnron
de Courcel entered the diplomatic scrv-ie- e

in IS..", nnd from 1SH1 to 1880 wns
French ambassador in Ilcrliii.
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2 HELD IN AUTO THEFT CASE

Attempt to Steal Motorcar Charjjed
to "Men Taken In Custody

Snmuel Vishnevsky. twenty-on- o

jenrs old. Ninth street nenr Lombard,
nnd Hcnuio Miller, nineteen jcars old
Monroe street, near Fourth, were held
today In .$(!00 ball for court by
Magistrate Pennock in City Unit ou
charge ot attempted larceny.

Samuel ,1,. Cohen, :i'J4-'J- Market
street, testified that he bnd caught tho
men nttctntpliijc to stenl his nutomoblle,
which wns standing before his place of
business. Wlshiicvsky wns caught by a
traffic patrolman nfter n brief chase and
Miller was caught by an employe of
Cohen.

Mountain
Valley

ENDORSED BY
ruruiciANB

A remarkably efficient
Natural Diuretic.
Fnmed for curative
properties in Bright'a
Disease, Gout, Rheu-
matism, Diabetes, etc.

A Trial
Will Convince You

Pure, Ta,ateleu, Detthlfti
718 Chestnut Street'
. Tlionb YTntant ST

A

Attaining an ideal in the production of a
motor car, and then maintaining that ideal to
the perfect satisfaction of car owners is evi-

dence of the achievement in Paige Motor Cars.

Tho PAIGE is hero in the various popular
models nnd styles, nt prices ranjrinK from
Sixteen Hundred and Ninety'to Thirty-fiv- e

Hundred Dollars.

GUY A. WILLEY, President

WBKUWWUlBt niBRNtOOL
Paige Distributors

304 NORTH BROAD STRF,ET. PHILADELPHIA
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HES THE OLD RELIABLE
GRAND old "BuU": He's the best

is. He sold over
bags last year.

You know genuine "Bull" Durham
never an enemy ; millions of friends.

. Genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco you
, can roll fifty-thrift- y from

one bag.
That's some

GENUINE

Bull Durham
tobacco
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Water

500,000,000

cigarettes

inducement, nowadays.

iKze&r.r

You pipe smokers;
mix a little "BULL"
DURHAM with
your favorite to-
bacco. It's like sugar
iu your coffee.
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